
VISION

For a detailed understanding of the vision, please

visit our YouTube channel and watch the VISION

sermons that give you all the details and

theological background.  

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCl-onEw2n3Gpvn0flNjYXow?view_as=subscriber


Community footprint: The life-changing hope of the Gospel

Kingdom Footprint: Taking hands with others

Justice Footprint: Being the Church in practical ways

3 dimensions of our vision



Extending hope to those far from God and equipping believers to become true

followers of Christ that live out their faith and build God’s Kingdom in the

world.

Community footprint

John 10:10: “The thief comes only to steal and kill and destroy; I have come

that they may have life, and have it to the full.” 

Psalm 71:14: "As for me, I shall always have hope; I will

praise you more and more.”



One church. Several communities. 

Smaller, authentic, communities that feel like family and

experience authentic connection, while collaborating for

greater Kingdom impact.

Community footprint



We strive to be a church that extends hope to those far from God and that empowers

believers to become true followers of Christ that live out their faith and build God’s

Kingdom in the world. By 2025, we  envision having 4 connected communities (3 physical

and 1 online) that have centralised leadership and function but are each a unique

expression of our vision, mission and values in their unique community and context. 

Our churches are places where people find authentic expressions of faith, honest and

impactful teaching, meaningful connection and opportunities to live sacrificially in

serving in their local community and beyond. We focus on creating excellent quality

content for ministry and discipleship for people of all ages.

Community footprint



Leadership development, content and resource creation and connecting

churches.

By 2025 we envision partnering and collaborating with other churches for

maximum Kingdom impact through leadership development, mentorship and

creation and sharing of excellent ministry resources. We aim to run an internship

and ministry training programme for young people with the goal of equipping them

for ministry. We are a launchpad for ministry in our community and beyond. We also

create ministry resources that we make available to other churches to assist with the

development and growth of their ministry.

Kingdom footprint



Kingdom footprint

Psalm 71:16-18:

"I will come and proclaim your mighty acts, Sovereign Lord;

I will proclaim your righteous deeds, yours alone.

Since my youth, God, you have taught me, and to this day I 

declare your marvellous deeds.

Even when I am old and grey, do not forsake me, my God,

till I declare your power to the next generation,

your mighty acts to all who are to come."



We strive to build strategic partnerships with people who educate children

and/ adults to bring about empowering upliftment in the pursuit of justice.

 

Justice footprint

Amos 5:21-24: “I hate, I despise your religious festivals; your assemblies are a stench

to me. Even though you bring me burnt offerings and grain offerings, I will not accept

them.Though you bring choice fellowship offerings, I will have no regard for them.

Away with the noise of your songs! I will not listen to the music of your harps. But let

justice roll on like a river, righteousness like a never-failing stream!" 



Possibly take our network of churches approach further and strategically create

mission partners with local churches in under-resourced areas to work with them

in creating empowering and sustainable projects, focused on education.

Our mission focus is education, so our heart is to partner with NGOs, other churches or

projects that are creating opportunities for skills development for adults and bolstering

education for children. 

Justice footprint


